but also by medical officers of the Civil Departments. A series of monographs have also been produced.
Another sub-committee has been working on the subject of respirators used for industrial purposes in the Services and the Ministry of Supply. As investigations have revealed that over two hundred different types of respirators are in use it is obvious that standardization, according to processes involved, will lead to considerable financial economy and will simplify the question of supply including replacements.
EXAMPLES OF INDUSTRIAL HEALTH PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED IN THE ARMY Probably the commonest occupational hazard met with in the Army is dermatitis due to various agents, particularly oils and lubricants, flour occasionally and textiles more frequently.
Some cases of textile dermatitis occurred recently at an ordnance depot in this country due to the handling of webbing equipment returned from overseas. In this instance the various factors which had to be taken into account included the impregnation of the material with considerable quantities of sand, the rough surface of the webbing, stiff buckles and other fasteners, the waxed twine used for sewing the hessian bales, the "blanco" used on the webbing. As the use of a "barrier" cream together with the adoption of other precautionary measures had not proved adequate as regards prevention of dermatitis the issue of gloves to those employed in certain processes was advised and duly authorized.
The possibility of toxic hazards arising from the use of copper naphthenate for the preservation of timber was another problem that was referred for consideration.
It was advised that there was no probable danger from toxicity in the concentrations to be employed but that white spirit should be used instead of petrol as a solvent, on account of the fire risk involved.
During the last war there occurred in 1943 in the Middle East a number of cases of lead poisoning amongst labourers engaged in filling portable containers with petrol admixed with tetra-ethyl-lead-various preventive measures were advised and adopted and no further cases occurred after December 1943.
Aspects of Industrial Hygiene in Maintenance Command
Royal Air Force Industrial problems peculiar to the specific function of each Command are met with--thus fatigue, effects of noise, cold, and high altitude flying must be taken into consideration when dealing with those Commands whose main functions are flying duties.
Specially trained R.A.F. medical officers, who are qualified pilots, deal with occupational hazards peculiar to flying.
In Maintenance Command, on the other hand, we are faced with the many and varied industrial problems common to British industry as a whole.
In this Command thousands of Service personnel and civilians are employed in industrial Units, scattered throughout the country.
Each Unit may be regarded as a factory.
As the environment of factories in civilian industry varies from excellent to good and "not so good", so too it is in the Royal Air Force. We are, I think, justifiably proud of the conditions prevailing in many Units-where excellently constructed, well-ventilated, suitably heated, lighted and properly equipped workshops are available.
Yet, I regret to say this high standard is not universal. Some Units still function on wartime sites, in temporary buildings hastily erected in time of national emergency when necessity knew no law and the very survival of the nation took precedence over industrial health requirements.
Much has been done to bring up to reasonable standards the environmental conditions in these Units, but certain almost unsurmoutable difficulties are encountered.
Let us take for example the large corrugated iron hangars which during the war were used to house aircraft, and have since been taken over as workshops by-Maintenance Command. It is almost impossible to obtain a suitable and reasonable temperature in these buildings.
The use of slow combustion stoves or electric fires is often not possible as the work undertaken frequently involves the use of petrol or other inflammable substance. In many cases, to render these hangars reasonably warm, they have been lined with asbestos or cardboard sheeting and a false ceiling has been constructed some 10 feet from floor level.
The question of lighting has also given rise to difficulty in the case of these converted hangar-type workshops. These hangars when constructed did not have windows provided and except in those rare cases where dormer type windows have been improvised, work must be done in artificial lighting. As one can assunme from the size of these hangars, it is difficult to get a uniform suitable standard of general lighting. Portable spotlights are used to illuminate the actual work site, but even then it is difficult to avoid glare and tunnelling effect which is so common in large high buildings of this type. Painting the inner walls of the asbestos-lined hangars with light colours-thus helping the reflection bf light-has proved useful in many instances.
There is no doubt that much could be done to bring these unsatisfactory type workshops more in line with the requirements of modern industry. The lighting and heating could, at a cost, be vastly improved, but would the expenditure of such vast sums necessary to carry out the improvements be justifiably spent when one considers that they are but temporary improvised buildings, whose lives as workshops may be terminated at any time ?
I do not suggest that the lighting, ventilation or heating in these converted hangartype workshops are not within the legal requirements of the Factories Acts, but then these requirements are but the minimum permissible standards, and they do not approach the standards that industrial hygienists, or we, in the Royal Air Force, wish to provide for our Service personnel and Civilian employees. WELFARE 
REQUIREMENTS
In even the most isolated Units the welfare facilities-i.e. the supply of drinking water, washing arrangements, accommodation for clothing, first aid, facilities for sitting, canteens and rest rooms, are up to high standard, and compare most favourably with similar facilities afforded in modern civilian industrial concerns.
Having dealt briefly with general factory hygiene and industrial environment in R.A.F. Units in Maintenance Command, I will now give a brief outline of two of the industrial occupations undertaken, and comment on the main hazards to be anticipated and preventive measures which are adopted to safeguard health.
(1) Welding.-Oxy-acetylene and electric welding are the types mostly undertaken. The chief danger encountered in this occupation is the effect of the short ultraviolet rays on the unprotected conjunctiva and cornea. These rays set up biochemical changes in the unprotected eyes which manifest themselves after a latentperiod of hours as a conjunctivitis or a keratitis to which conditions the term "arc-eye" is frequently applied. Often it is not the actual welder who suffers from "arc-eye", as from previous experiences he realizes the necessity for using protective eye goggles or shields provided-more frequently it is the inexperienced welder's mate or other unprotected individual working in close proximity to welders who are caught unawares and so suffer.
To prevent the effects of ultraviolet rays, suitable blue goggles, hand screens or helmets must be used. The glass in these goggles, screens or helmets must comply with an accepted British Standard specification.
Infra-red rays are also emitted during welding and may, if exposure is prolonged, lead to cataract or lens opacities, if suitable protective devices are not used by welders. As welders in the Royal Air Force are only intermittently employed for short intervals in actual welding, it is doubtful if cataract will occur as an industrial disease.
The possibility of acute poisoning from nitrous fumes generated in welding is remote as welding is only done in well-ventilated workshops in Units of Maintenance Command. Nitrous fumes are only likely to cause trouble if welding is done in confined and ill-ventilated places.
Burns of any exposed part of the body may occur from splashes of the molten metal or sparks. Leather gauntlets, or sleeves and leather aprons worn by the worker will prevent burns of hands, arms and body.
(2) Doping.-During the first World War tetrachlorethane was used as a solvent for cellulose acetate to cover aeroplane wings and the industrial process became known as doping.
The dangers of this most toxic solvent were not at first fully appreciated. In 1914
in Great Britain 25 cases of dope poisoning, 4 of which were fatal, were recorded.
In 1915 toxic jaundice caused by dope was made notifiable. Up to September 1916 70 cases of toxic jaundice of which 12 proved fatal had been reported in dopers in the United Kingdom. The dangers and hazards to health from the use of tetrachlorethane were now fully appreciated and its use as a solvent in "dope" was discontinued. Solutions containing less toxic solvents were substituted after which the incidence of toxic jaundice in dopers appreciably fell.
The composition of modern aeroplane dope usually consists of: A base: Nitro-cellulose. Various solvents, including: Amyl acetate, butyl acetate, butyl alcohol, toluol, benzol, acetone. Pigments to give the required colour: Aluminium powder, red oxide of iron, carbon black, zinc oxide. If suitable precautions to safeguard health are not taken then one must expect to encounter the toxic effects which result from the inhalation of the fumes given off by the solvents.
The inhalation of amyl acetate vapour gives rise to giddiness, nausea, digestive upsets and irritation of the upper respiratory passages. No fatal case from inhalation of the vapour has been recorded.
Butyl acetate causes similar symptoms. Butyl alcohol does not produce any narcotic symptoms, but is definitely an upper respiratory and eye irritant.
Benzol, whilst it may cause symptoms of acute poisoning such as euphoria, giddiness, staggering gait, loss of muscular power and unconsciousness, more usually causes symptoms of chronic poisoning due to inhalation of low concentrations of benzene.
The symptoms produced are due to the toxic effect of the benzol on the CNS and bone-marrow. Headache, dizziness, fatigue, muscular weakness, pallor of the skin and mucous membranes with characteristic blood changes are associated with the first stage of chronic benzene poisoning.
The blood picture at this stage shows a progressive reduction of the total leucocytes with a relative lymphocytosis. 9 109 If exposure to the fumes continues epistaxis and purpuric patches in skin an,d mucous membrane appear and finally aplastic anxmia develops.
Toluol: The effects of the inhalation of toluol vapour are disputed. Some authorities maintain that it can cause symptoms akin but less severe than those produced by benzol-others doubt this. All, however, agree that from a practical point of view it is far less toxic than benzol.
Acetone: This is a far less toxic solvent than benzol. It can, however, cause symptoms of vertigo, irritation of upper respiratory passages and conjunctivitis.
The methods we employ in units in Maintenance Command to safeguard the health of dopers are as follows:
(a) All doping is done in specially constructed workshops known as "Dope Shops". In one of the outer walls of these workshops there has been inserted at ground level powerful extractor fans. In the opposite outer wall some 10 feet from ground level there are permanent air inlets.
(b) Prior to starting work with dope the employees start the extractor fans and don protective clothing and an approved respirator. Whilst actually doping the worker stands between the article worked on and the permanent air inlets, thus ensuring that any fumes or mists generated are taken away from his immediate vicinity towards the extractor fans.
(c) Dopers are medically examined prior to employment on this work. Those with histories of anemia, gastric disease or liver disease are not accepted.
(d) Dopers are medically examined everv 3 months and blood counts are taken. (e) A special meal is given to personnel employed on doping. Previous to the last war a daily ration of milk was issued to each worker employed on doping, but owing to the scarcity of milk in the last years of the late war, cocoa was substituted.
I am of the opinion that the giving of this extra meal per day serves no useful purpose other than that it possibly impresses on the individual that dope is a dangerous substance with which to work. The idea of giving this extra ration of milk may have originated in 1914 when possibly it was thought that the calcium content would help to counteract liver damage.
Doping is regarded by all our personnel as potentially dangerous work and it is the one occupation where employees willingly and rigidly adhere to the preventive measures advocated. This possibly accounts for the fact that in the Royal Air Force toxic manifestations due to the use of dope are extremely rare. THE MEDICAL ADMINISTRATION OF THE PREVENTIVE MEASURES TAKEN TO COMBAT INDUSTRIAL DISEASES IN MAINTENANCE COMMAND The Command is divided into four groups-each group controlling a number of Industrial Units. The industrial functions of each group are distinct. Broadly speaking the functions of a group fall under: (i) Repair and salvage; (ii) the Armament requirements; (iii) aircraft storage and maintenance; or (iv) general equipment storage and maintenance.
At Command there is an Industrial Medical Officer on the staff of the Principal Medical Officer-whose duties entail the supervision of all matters affecting the health and working conditions of industrial employees.
At each group there is a senior medical officer whose duties include the supervision of industrial conditions and the health of industrial workers in that group.
Finally, at each Unit the industrial functions are supervised either by an established Service medical officer if available or by a Civilian medical practitioner employed under contract for this purpose.
There is maintained at each Unit a special industrial diary in which the doctor responsible records any observations and comments arising from his monthly industrial inspection. These diaries are passed to Officer Commanding Unit for appropriate action and are inspected regularly by Group Senior Medical Officer and Command Industrial Medical Officer.
Overall expert guidance is given by means of Medical Memoranda issued by the Principal Medical Officer. These memoranda outline in the fullest and most up-to-date detail: (i) The duties of the Industrial Medical Officer. (ii) Statutory requirements. (iii) Hazards likely to be encountered and preventive measures to be adopted in the various industrial processes carried out in the Command.
Medical inspection and examination of employees required by Statutory Regulations are rigidly carried out and recorded.
Finally, close liasion is maintained at Command level with the Medical Authorities of the Ministry of Supply and Factory Department.
ADMINISTRATIVE DIFFICULTES
As is natural to expect certain difficulties are encountered in administration.
(1) Firstly the question of finance arises-the Royal Air Force is allocated an overall sum of money to meet its commitments, which are graded in priority. The finer industrial requirements are, I fear, not in all cases given the degree of priority which an industrial hygienist would wish and consequently many industrial improvements must either be improvised or await the accumulation of sufficient surplus funds necessary for the work.
(2) Many of our industrial units are manned by civilians, who in many instances are not always amenable to the high standard of discipline obtained in Servicemanned industrial workshops. This applies especially to the older age-groups, the 60-65s, who have been at the job for many years, and who, in many cases, resent the imposition of modern industrial preventive measures. Some, for example, scorn the idea of wearing protective goggles in chipping of metal chains, grindstone-work and the like. Others employed on paint spraying will not wear the protective masks provided.
It is very difficult indeed to deal with these types of individuals.
These remarks do not apply to Service personnel, as here we are dealing with a disciplined body of men under strict supervision, and there are, of course, ways and means of insisting that Service personnel comply with any regulations in force. This Committee among its duties studies from the medical aspect the relationship between occupational hazards in Industry and those arising in the Services and the trend of development of industrial research and of the science of war in relation to these hazards. It also acts in a consultative capacity in regard to industrial hygiene problems referred to the Committee by Service and Civil Departments and it recommends preventive measures.
Major-General
On behalf of the Army I wish to record our appreciation of the valuable work done by this Committee. Brigadier A. E. Richmond, referring to the President's surprise at the delay which had supervened in the introduction of the PULHEEMS system of medical categorization, explained the reasons for this:
(a) Although, basically, this system, which originated with the Canadians, was a marked advance on previous methods, the administrative problems involved in changing to the new system in a huge army such as ours in the later years of the war were many and great.
(b) The advantages of the new system would have been outweighed by the disadvantages, due to the great deflection of administrative effort involved from other and very important matters. (c) When introduced it was important that it should apply to the three Services and this added to the difficulties of early introduction.
(d) Its delayed introduction after the war was due to (i) Modifications in the system necessary, the details of which depended on investigations and trials.
(ii) The many and detailed administrative and medical implications in the application of the system to all three Services with their varying problems, to say nothing of the adjustments necessary by the Ministry of Labour and National Service in regard to their recruiting medical boards.
(iii) Shortage of medical man-power to deal with the re-categorization of all officers and men in a short period of time.
(iv) The need of an interval of some months before introduction to allow of the instruction of all concerned throughout the Army in the new procedure.
Brigadier Richmond concluded by saying that the papers read had been of much interest and value, and played a very useful part in bringing to notice important aspects of the occupational health problem throughout the Services. Surgeon Captain S. G. Rainsford considered that the greatest advance in "Occupational Medicine" that had occurred during recent years had been the conception that occupational medicine was no longer merely concerned with dangers to the health of workers but also with any environmental conditions that might affect their working efficiency. The Services referred to this side of "Occupational Medicine" as "Personnel Medicine" and each of the Armed Forces had their own personnel research committees who directed the enormous amount of research now being carried out on problems pertaining to personnel medicine. In fact there was little doubt that the Services in this respect had been a fillip in stimulating personnel research in industry.
While the personnel research committees of the Royal Air Force and the Army were respectively Air Ministry and War Office Committees, that of the Royal Naval Personnel Research Committee was a committee of the Medical Research Council. In addition to these three committees there was another committee known as the Interservices Personnel Research Committee-also a committee of the Medical Research Council-which dealt with fundamental problems affecting the working and fighting efficiency of personnel in all of the three Armed Forces.
He felt that the meeting should not be concluded without paying a tribute to the wonderful work that has been and is being carried out on behalf of the Armed Forces in matters of personnel research by the Medical Research Council.
Air Vice-Marshal T. C. Morton said that the R.A.F. had for many years carried out blood counts at regular intervals on civilian employees who were engaged on X-ray work in connexion with metal alloys. If there were any evidence of a blood dyscrasia the employee was sent on sick leave; his private practitioner was informed, and he was allowed to resume his occupation only if his blood count had returned to normal. In spite of these precautions, one case of aplastic anmmia developed two years after an employee had given up X-ray work. Surgeon Captain R. W. Mussen stressed the fact that what is called Personnel Medicine and research into matters concerning the health and efficiency of men in the Services is the modern development of Industrial Hygiene. He suggested that the Section should have a further meeting on that wider development of the subject. The Director-General Army Medical Services (Sir Neil Cantlie) stated that he had been impressed by the speakers on the awareness of all the Services to the question of industrial hazards occurring in workshops and other units and institutions. He considered that the health of the troops and the civil workers was being satisfactorily safeguarded.
